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riPSonatoi.Wilson Maio pnbliti :tpeechar
at Richmond,and Alexandria, Ya.,fiat week,
to large 'gatherings, and wa received with
enthisia'itn. But a few 'ears.agO, Foote, in
the U. S. Senate, r ?noised aby One of the,

political faith of Mr, Wilson who would
come South to make speeches, ati introdue•
Lion to a halter and a limb, and • the -threat
would have been carried ant.

say-Later advices from Mexico,_ received
at New Orleansomosert the capture of Pue-
-bla by the LiberaLvand state they:Maximi-
lian bad offered to surrender, but the Liber-
als refused to accede to the teirrns Le deinaud-
rd. Another report, is that Maximilian hid
been wounded in the recb.t engagements,

and with three .thousand tree bed returned
to the City of Mexico. .

Mir The Nevai3rk Writes thinks that the
recent Legislature of Maryland rivalled that
of New York in corrupt practices, as."mern-

bent *Lo-went to Annapolis hungry and pror
eturried to Cheii homes sleek and with their

purses pleasantly filled." This is a very un
kind cut to the Conservative majority from
one of their friends.

There was a eft election in Concord,
N. A., the borne of ax-President Pierce, on
Tuesday of last week, when, as we learn froth
the N. Y. Herald, the Coppeuheads, led by

. poor Pierce, supported Charles H. Proctor, a
black batler. lie was, however beaten by
the Republican osnflidate,lllE-A.
suairt.tki-saye-that-ipoor -Pierce is
far ahead of poor old Buchanan in reading
the political signs of the times. It will be
seen too, from this movement, that pond-
Mane in the North as well as in the 'South are
beginning to comprehend the importance of
looking after the coming negro balance of
power.

{'Recently the colored citizens of Nash-
ville held a mass meeting in front of the
state .capitol. Over four thmi'sand were pres-
ent. The addresses were made by colored
speakers; one of whom was a European, of
professional eduea'aull—TYey_reSolved to

steno byCongressand Gam. Brownlow.
long. as - there is a Union soldier in Tennesse6

--theblaeks -k-now—whom—to-vote tor.—
They will follow the flag. They will cling
to the blue coats and avoid the gray.

Serb lieu of the advertisements which
formerly appeared in Southern newspapers,
for the sale of negroes, we now see calls for
meetings of.black and white men, to delibe-
rate on the surest means for promoting the
best interests of the' "two races to whom the
rule of the South is now centred." The
Mobile Advertiser publishes a call for a pub.
lie evening meeting "witheat distinction of
color," the object of which is "to -establish
ancLro-promote harmony and accord between
the two races who are now brought face to

face in new political relations." Two years
ago a portion of those ,invited to this meeting
were not allowed to appear in the streets of
Mobile after tape o'clock in the evening
without a permit from a white owner.

iterThe Savannah Republican says: "Ac-
'counts represent the condition of things in
Camden and Bryan counties as truly alarm-
ing; the wildest days of St. Domingo seem to

have been reproduced in Southern Georgia.
In one county two negroes were sentenced
to death for murder, and three others to the
penitentiary. A mob of colored people sur-
rounded the jail, broke open the doors, and
allowed the prisoners to escape. Iti another
county men were found hanging to the trees
within a short distance of the public' roads,
and bad been hanging there for several days.'t

lerne United•States Senate brought its
extol:tie° session to a close on Saturday af-
ternoon. 'Nearly all the important offices
were Wed, a few postoffices and internal revs
roue offices in the West bins. the only ones
left vacant. For theie the President failed

. to make nominations which the Senate would
confirm. Th notorious AlexanderCummings
was oonfir ed as Collector of Internal rev°•

nue for the Fourth' District of Pennsyltania,
thus leaving the Qovernorship of Colorado
Territory vathint. The Senate probably made
the confirmation to get. him ont of that posi•
tion. .,

xtEs..The Now,XorkilcrOleays: The ;es-
olution adopted' by' the. Re p u.blice n COLIVECP.
tion, at Richmond,' wtre of a .mast radically
radical character. Almighty God ons thatik
ed tor the gift, of-Congress,, and of Christian
patriots, Andrew Johnson was called the
fallca Lucifer' of .the' Nineteenth cent qty.
Confiscation and the sale of.laods of persis-
tent rebels, at.a lowprice, to those who re-
mai° loyal was racomaramied.

larrriaby potion warebeigsa at
Sivannah, Ga., with-Dix bundTA balei of
cotton :tvas destroYeti by &ro on Sitaiday

L05514.19,01)D.
05-General Onek bas established pro-

wess pcmrtrat Aiken, Sotllh Carolina, la bay-
ing become apparent that , justice , to, freed-
vies cannot be obtained in'the rail courts
of that district. '

• 'l2lrThe Govortior of South. Carolina' esti-
ibites that thin areluyy otie htkii .roll Wool-
totad •peisous iithutState wh have pot taitid
peat io a month, seVertil?cit;Oa orutyll-
fips aro rooortod,

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.—On the 10th M-
slant, Mrs. Maria Greene, wife of Major S.
C. Greene, U . S. A., was killed at the depot,
in Columbna, Ohio. She was en Toute.from
Louisville, Kentucky, to Philadelphia, and
got off theOineinnatti train to wait for 'the
Pittsburg train to be made up. She had
been seated in the dining ball but a few 'mo-
ments, when hearing a train Moving, and
supposing it was the one sh Was waiting for
she ran out and attempted to get on one of
the cars while the train was in motion.—
Grasping'the railing on the' steps of the car,
and failing to place her feet upon the steps,
she was thrown under the train; and before
she could be ebcued the wheels of the oars
passed over her, cutting off one hand, break-
ing several ribs, and crushing her skull.—
She was draggeda hundred feet before the
train was stopped, and was so• terribly man-
gled that she lived only ten minutes. Her
remaic-s-were properly taken •Cate of, and a•
wait the arrival of her husband, who is now
servingon the staffofGeneral Pope, at Mont-
gomery, Alabama. Both Major Greene and
hi's wife are well known.to many of our nee
dors, as they formerly resided in this city.--
Major Greene was on duty in the Subsistence
Department, under General Beckwith and
Colonel Bell, l'or several y9ars.—WASHING.
TON szkn.

,The
ST. ,Locris,. April 22.—The Dpnocraes

special correspondent with General flan-
cook's Indian expedition gives an account of
a council held at Fort Lamed on. the 12th
instant, boween General and fifteen
Cheyenne chiefs,

The council amounted to nothing; on'y a
part of the chiefs of the tribe was, in attend-
ance, and those present: gave but an equivo•
cal reply to Gen. Han cook's speech to them.

The, next day General Hancock_moyed to-
:ward the CheyenneeD4pa, and *hen about
half way was, met . y o er three hundred
chiefs and warriors, whet. professed, peaci;
bat thatnight,the whole tribe abandoned the
village, leaving their: wigwams,. - but taking
everything of'value.. General Custeee com-
mand was scat in pursuit, bnt had not re-
tuned. when the letter closed.,

The itidications point ,to . a confederatlon
between the Cheyennes , and the Sioux for
vil purposes. • .

Gene4lBanco& . intended to burk.tbe
Cheyenna!,village on the .14ih. • .;

. Alsinebse 24,000 Goa:Tel:6oam.
Gem: Orowelow is appoioting.black

eiptaies.
The 'shad flelds ofOhio And :West ..17ir.•

ginie*said to oppear unusually., prozois.
ins., „

. ,

A now book is announced in Boaton—iEv-
nrY Mil his 010 Barkeeper." •

A young lady of )inw Yol"i 'has' itieda•
yowl; man for kissing' hot while sheWai a.
sleep iu tube Atas, _

WII'A*IIIEY AtiltD6lq,lo.—pie::fitst ie.
of tl*Schatkeilh people,. 808

Teliireiteifter they had failed to the
effort th desifroy theGovertitnent, was to.con-
;While ho uleatis and make.nd effort to tepeir

on theeautitry 44,,rebellten
The leaders in treason a-sorted, chat KS they
hill'failed to otecol iiidepeedetie - geVeiia
went, with slavery as, its corner stone,, on-the-
ruins of the Union, they would abandon all
purpose of supporting the ligitimate Govern.
meat of the country..:tOttry traitor 9f, in.;

Illaetico either0;1.4 those who bed aonfi-.,deuce in him to leave the;conotry or sit dOwn
in idleness, and 'let the country, go to the
devil.' NVbile voliections ol.money are being
daily made in the North to feed traitors in
the -Beath; Georgia,Alabama, Florida 31is,
sissippi, awl Louisana are filled with roving
bands ofrebelsorho continue to burn-freed-
men's school houses, murder defenseless
black naen, and Indulge in every outrage
known to, brutality egainst the !awe of order
and personal security. .Tfie rufftans.who are
engaged in the perpetration of such outrages
are the first to apply for and receive the aid
contributed by the people of the North, to

relieve starvation in the South. They feed,
and fatten on Notheiri charity, and then.

there men, who may be pursuing lin honest
enterprise in their neighborhood. The Zook
murder is the evidence that we assert the
truth. 'Thaincendiarisms_and assassinations
which daily and nightly occur in the South,
show alai the people we feed and fatten are
still our implacable enemies, the ungrateful
scoffers of our free form of government, the
ignorant and-ready tools of all our foes. It
•s-time that these rants are appreciated. We
are no opponents-ol—genuine--and—deserved
charity. But it is folly to cast jewels before
swine. •The more we feed unrepentant trai•
tors the loner will the , refrain from labor
necessary to feed themselves. There are
less natural causes for famine in the South-
than in any other part of the world. Had
she people of the South engaged in 'hOneit
labor immediately after they failed in dishon-
orable warfare on the Government, there
would have been no starvation in that see.
tion to day. And as long as we feed unre-
pentant traitors, just so long will they refuse
to— arcirk—id----le themsel,amui ves by burning
school houses and murdering Northern men
who labor' in their midst. The people ofthe
South aFked-to be leralone-in-reliellinn:liet
us now leave them alone to recover from the
penalties of treason. In the end it will prove
more meroifil than to teed them.

~In the general tumble of European
stocks, bonds and securities of all kinds, it is
interesting to notice that United States bonds
are quoted higher at the present time than
they have hitheTto been: There is nothing
remarkable in this fact, for it is natural that
capitalists should desire to transfer their funds
from endangered investments. It shows,
however, that the public mind in Europe is
very distrustful of the futureendthat the
United States is regarded as the satest de-
pository for surplus cash. ,

_

..LOCAL MATA,
`,:.,,Lgprr.—S•Juday last •f*iiiititt,:okleited,;fliii

sensou• or lent.
-4 • Is

PLANTS FOB. SALE.—So,4l,gitletaotA-of
MRIOT SI

-coverod:silth,;Bll9wonine.44i.morn!e,-.,
TAX PAYERS.--The 'attention of tax-pay-

era is,diieoted to ther otitir of the,Supervis-
ors in another'onlueio. '

Ivor WAITED•—n apt boy, sixteen' or.
seventeen lost:Weld, will be take&at this of-
fice—as ;an apprentice to the ' firiating haai•

P,LANTS,Pei,BOIIB want of plants are
referred to the advertisement of M; O. Dea.
trick in to day's paper. t 4.

I=l

REDIOVED..-41113: Hollinberger ban remo-
ved her 4.li!Hoary store to Church Street end
o 'cued 'out a tit'oolt of dew :oods: See id-
yertisememt.

CooL.-7Since die fain storm of Tuesday
night the weather has bees rather cool fot
comfort, and fears for the safty of much of
the fruit which is now in full bloom, are en.

blurriNa:--Welave been requested to
announce that a meeting of young men will
be held .in the Cotuseil Boom on Monday
evening next for The purpose of filming
Base Ball Club. .

SCALLAIVAdS.—There is a class of people
in the world-too cramped and narrow mind-
ed in their views of things in general to

-look-beyond self. •Touch their pockets and
their brisiols are up. Such characters are
not unfrequently foul•mouthed. No allusion
to those who slander the' editor.

' acknowledge-the-receig
of $2 from Abrm. Miller, Mt Morrif.i, Ogle
Co. 111. •

We also_ acknowledge the receit of $2
from.jhomas Pennell, South Charleston,
Clark Co., Ohio.

EMPIRE MACHINE.—Mr.-Aeiningerragent
for the Empite Sewing ?►Lachine,, requests
us to say that he is now receiveing orders for
machises.—TheFainily Machine can be seen
irco-peration-at -his room.

Ezsir,---We-are-turcitrobligations—to our
friendTtipt. Snively, fora present of a pair
of fine shad. It will be seen by reference to
our advertiseing columns that he has made
arrangements to supply the public with fish
during the season from the Basement cellar
of Mr. Deatrich's house.

• BODY• RECOViRED.—The body of the lit
tle boy, son of kr. Jacob Foreman, irowded
in the gainoeocheague Creek, on the 23 inst.,
was fod on Thursday of last week, the
18th, in the mill dam (foimerly Frantz's)
nearly twommilos from the spot where he fell
in. The day following his remains were ta•
kenr-firthe burying ground at Snow Hill;
near this place, and interred.

LIGHTNING RODH--The attention of per-
sons ivho have not yet secured ,reds foi their
buildings is directed to tho advertisement of
Messrs• Hauge & Co. in to day's paper. One
of the firm having the advantage of many
years experience in the business, and being
residents of our county, should secure for
them the oonfidence of the public.

AmiEsTED.--fienry Burnet, who stole a
watch and some money from Isaac IFL_Keel
Ter, of Guilford Township, about one year a
go, was arrested in this place on Suturday
evening last by officer Romer. He ' is now
in jail awaiting trial,

Dierhe Court last week Sentenced D. B
Little to pay a fine of one cant, the costs of
prosecution, and he imprisoned in the coun-
ty jail one day. lle had been found guilty
of gaming.

DEart.—Adam Shank, Jr., who belonged
to the .6th Maryland Regiment and was
wounded in the battle of the Wilderness, di.
ed in Hagerstown, op Sunday last, after a
long and sewers' illness "

•

IMPOIMANT ARRANGEMEMENT.—,-The Pa-
cific end Atlantic Telegraph ifompany of the
'United States have introduced, the novel idea
of making the Telegraph wires answer the
purpose of the malls for all, business coires.
pondence by reducing the rates for thrit•pur-
pose, which promises a great 'advantage to
business, men balring important , orders to
transmit•to corresponding houses:

DIyIDEND--It. will be seeufrom a r notice
in our advertising columns• that the Board of
Directdra of the 'Pacific,' and' Atlantic Told
graph,'Oompaci of ,the,p,S, lave declared
a Quarterly Dividend, (the .seventh) up .to
April Ist, at the rate of ten per cent, per !m--ourn; on all paid .up"s!ock: •

BOOR &bat AN/I BINTEitY.-6We' itivite
"fp' aid.;Lila? 'attention to the ctverkiseMOnt, of
Jag: Saidoreproprietor ofkbp,ObamberSii,urg
Book Store and Bivdery,.in,,to.day'S., palter.,
Persons from this section visiting ehamkiorsa'and desiring Sitioie "id 'his
will do well to give him a call.

. . .,insiXepost one cent in bank,; dowble' the
mount deposited,weekly Ins one yetir—as.one
cent the first week, two-cents the second Week
four ~cents thettbirdsniek, nod spon for. the
'lifer.two. weeke—iihat; do yeti think „the :a-
mount would be at the. end of the Tejo? iiig-
ute it up, boys, tad see.

::#4',A...:o'l*r—Dr. Hall in his .I:9nrntli.
light: fat 'rooter446E4: the".gicitious -iiiiushine is fit for

lieftig'preatiAre,t&tnan or beast. The en;thins sanShine, free and boundlessliii
'of a beiledietit aiiittirer, is the source of all
buoyant, healthful life'.

tioriosPoiidifit 6f Ihe dad-door.
Sta!eq that a friend. of his,l4 -I.tra large nntailor
of the barren mulberry trees growing in hie
'yard, and casting such a' dense shade that
the rajeOf' the sitti'4liteerrinie had ,th'e
fie'calledhis attention tolhis, and 'advised
him to remove eemi,aitaruateOne. . this
wss hot' done; they Caere'allowed to ',stand.' IThat season he,lost his.arife and, three chit
dren by sickness. The correspondent refer
red to attributes this sickness to dampness

around his friend's house, caused by
the deep ihrid-ertrees., iiisinfereOce is prob.
ably a correct one' for a free admission of
cheering light can trever'be excluded from a•
ny hoe by shade trees '(or anything else)
but at the •eril of ealth.

LADY'S FEClENti.==rhe Lady's Friend tit
May is a beautifulnuMber. ,uTbe, RecOgni•
tion" is a.euperb Steal } ,Etigraving. It also
Contains the usual elegant Steel Fashion Plate
and is othetwise handsomel embellished and
rep ete wit t e most interesting itorary
matter. Price (with engravin) $.2 50 .a
year: Address Deacon & Peterson; .319
Walnut St., Philadelphia.

CONFIRMED.-M. P. Welsh, Post 'Master
of, Chambersbtirg, tvho' Was _lately rejected,
was re-nominated by the President,on, Wed.
nesday of last week and his nomination con.
firmed by the Senate.

"Barney" of the Spirit being nominated
.

upon the rejection ofkir . Welsh, the Senate.
made choice of the least of two evils by con•
firming the latter. 4. .

SENATOR WILSON IN RICHMOND.
RICHMOND, April=22---Senator , Wilson

addressed acrowd of. 'about 6,000 persons,
from the Capitol steps, this afternoon. Near.
ly all those present were colored—though all
classes of whites were .represented. He was
introduced by Governor Pierpont. After al-
ludingto the fact that he visited Richmond
upon the invitation of several members of
both Houses of the Legislature, he' proceed-
ed to give a history of the Reconstruction
bill:- He thetad --evenrs siiic 'e`tiieclose
of the war to show that Jchusoes' policy, a-
-driptcd against ,the will of the nation, had
caused-mere UnhappioesS—tban the work of
any other one man inAmeriaa. It again ex.
cited men• who had 'zoo more than willing
to except the terms of CongreSs. The Re;
construction bill was not passed to humiliate
the South, but to meet the needs of the
whole coun itry.

_

The question now before the . Southern
States is whether they will elect' men to
State offices and Congress who favor an hen-
est aceptance of the policy of the isation, or
men who still mourn over the ' "lest cause"
and hope something may turn up ta 'over-
throw tbat.polley and-restore ohi ides and
old measures. Patriotism demands that the
latter class Shall never more bo permitted to
participate in the management of State or
General Government

The speaker wanted all classes of men, the
colored, the white, the loyal, and those who
had abandoned the wicked heresy of seces-
sion, to stand to gether on the national 'plat-
form. As for the colored vote of. Virgidia,
he had no fears of its beit;g ebtandlled by the
secessionists. • He appealed to the old Whigs
of Virginia, the followers'of Henry Clay, who
declared that "slavery was a wrong that' no
contingency °mild make right," to seize • the
occasion and unite their fortunes with the
Union party Now was their day arid hoar
to carry Virginia by an overwhelming ma.
jority.

To that class who are disfranchised for
participatino. in the rebellion he Would say
that by speaking and working for the Nation.
al policythey_would show their countrymen
that the disabilities now imposed upon them
ought to be removed, and a country that bad
proved its generosity would, not forget them.

Governor Pierpont,,afterSenatot Wilson
concluded, made a brief speech. advising the
colored people to work and make the old
State bloom again.'

Messrs •Hunnicutt and Tucker followed in
short addresses.

,Lotinow, Aptil.22-leaday Evening.—
U. S. bonds at Frankfort are quoted are 931.
Peace,in almost despaired of and there is a
tendency to a panic,. . , , , ,

Vruasia, it is said; is quietly arming. •
Pam, April 22,-14. iS' Tepgrted•on, very

good, authority here they the Emperor Napo-
leon, in his preparations for war, is• ,engaged
in an ,endec•or to purchase, arms in the 11,.
cited States. • , •

„
.

LospoN, April 23.-Noon -Peace bs-
twcen•Franco and. Prussia is cow almost., de-
spaired of. The Prussians 'are quietly arm-
ing arid preparing for-the-expected shock of
arms- The warlike aspect of things has
caused considerable alarm ,on the ,London
Stock Exchangei and the tendency of affairs
is towards:a financial panic. ~ • ,

;A:',eovf stable belntiging to JOlin Widrer;in
St. Louis, was burne4 last Slttnrday eight.
Ponrty-feur coigs p:erisbe4,in''tbn flames."

A physician ofGeshen,'Ohio,',named lEtan-
lcinvsiity yeareold,,:eoinmitted. suicide last
week .beoaumt his chihiten•Ovoid bin' mar-
rying agaitC, •• •

Theodore diayitionpfHenry clay, has for
over• thirty years been an inmate, of, the ; la•
natio asylum; at Lexington,Ky,, Hebecame
insane from, disappointed affection.. ,

Tsa: T.A.33c

On tb,el-71 inet , gent Fayetteville, of
Palayi RY, 9tniort of blattini 13.
Vieukord, aged 65 y re, Al months sbd 16
(1.134'.7`

'MAItIiET: Mon.
dayi.April FIVP:zi We gotten alee.of
choide 44 171181o; exitn, 0‘ ,1,6(4101%
prime at 18®1 ie, and eoromon at B®lle

COWS AND CALYES.—With's falling
off in the supply, and c rnsequent lighter, of.
ferings, trade has been active throughout the
entire week, and the supply of 1501head. was
elosid-otk at .853@85, Springers, and
870®120ffor Citirs and delves, an advance
• SI IREP.- .-Stipply bead;
quiry for thw batter, descriptions have been
of afair .charaoter, at an advance, hut com
mie. are dull and difficult:allele. Ve titic(ii,
'clipped at 74@80; and. wooged

11.0G.S.,—Heury Glass. offered 2A 3 4.4
at $10®10.50,for good slop Hogs, and 'fief°
$ll to $ll 50 for good corn-fed. Ai the
,Avenue Drove Yard's, moderate, irade vas
effected' within .the above range,' ,

P,IIILADELPHIA, MARKETS.' Tuesday, Ap.
28; 1867—The Flour market continues ex:.
trensely quiet, but prices remain' without
-qutitable-chaugei.Sales ofa few hundred bar-
rels at 89@10 for superfine;,slo®ll.2s, lot;
extras; $12.75@14 25 for, Northwest extra
family; 813®15 for Pennsylvania and ()hie'
do; 816.50(517. for California, and 817@1.7.
51.1•f0r Si .Louis: - Rye,Flouris-scarce,
in moderate request; small sales at $8 2648.

:ragwort," 777 •
'

, IP" : . •

Flaxseed frau 88 to 8.05

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rirlo,ooo EUIIB WANTEt.
We will pay the highest price' in eash for 'any

number of FURS,-such -M ink—Skins,-Otter,-Red
Fox, • Grey Fox, Raccoon, Opossum, Wild Cal i
House Cat and Muskrat Furs. All the above Furs
are commluading a good price at '_

VPDEGRAFF'S
Hat, Furand Glove-Factory;---

Opposite Washington House.
lingeratown Jan. 18, 1867.

--ErFALL_AND-WINTER STYLE OF HAT'S
AND CAPS FOR 1866.

We have now ready our Full Stock of HATS'and
CAPS, embracing all the styles, Shapes, ,Colors,
&c.,popular to the trade for Men and Floy's.—
CANES, I,TM BRELL ASi—POOKEP-BOOKS,
PORT MOMES,PLAGS, &c., &c., at

UPDEORAFF'S
Hat,Fur and Gltive Manufactory',

Hagerstown, November 2, 1866. •

Xt4bl3. t IVA" ltott. I
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRITCLI

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
1111 Care

Also cures SALT BREUM,—ULCERS, CHM-
BL tINS; and all ERUPTIONS OF''PHE•SKIN.
Price `5O cents. For sale b'll all druggists. -By
sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER. ,Sole
Agents. 170 Washington atreet,Boston,it, will be for
warded by mail. tree of ,postage, to •any,part of the
United States. June B—ly.

WV/INTER OF 1866.-6UFFALO 'ROBES
FUR GLOVES,• FUR• COLLARS, Buggy' and
Sleigh Blankets; _ at .IUPDECAL%FP'S
Hat, Wove and Fur, Factory. Opposite Washing-
ton House.

,Hagerstown, November 2, 1866. "

kerGLOVE MANUFACTORY !

GLOVE MANUFACTORY !• UPDEGRA F
keep constantly on hand and manufacture to order
GLOVES of all descriptions,. they have all sizes
and colorsof Kid Gloves. Buck, Goat, SkeeP, Cloth,
Woolen and Cotton GIOVes.

LOV F.l FACTORY,
' Opposite WashingtonHouse..

Hagerstown, November ,1866.

ETLADIES FURS.! LADIES FURS
LADIES FITR.S !

Comprising CAPE S., C3LLARS, BERTHAS',
CUFFS, MUFFS, HOODS, FUR TRIMMINGS,
&C., &C., a complete Stock, embracing all, the
styles popular to the trade, are nom ready for in•
spection and sale at UFDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Fur and Glove Factosy, .

Opposite Washington House..

tijiLANTS PL,ALNTSt

THE eubseriher inform s the public that he' is pre.
pared to furnish all kinds of plants, including

vreet Potatoe; choictistvarieties, by the dozen of
hundred. e MICHAELNORGAL.

,April 26-44

tantgr. Plants!'
mirEenbeeriber having turned his attention to
.16. the cultivation of Plants is now prepared toAir-

nish the public with Sweet Potatoe, Cabbage, Beet
and Pepper Plants, latcst and most improved eerie.
Ceti, hy the dozen or hundred; Residence anti gar.
dem:near Antietam Junction. -- •.• .

Aprit 26 4t.] , M. C. DB.-ATRIUM •,

Lightning Rocl4l
•

,ETE subscribers would inforin 'the public that
thee"have'mide extensive preparation's forput-

dog np Lightning Rods during theseason, and.for
this purpose expect tovisit farmers and o;hers,gen-
eraily• in.this,section.. One of the firm has had ma-
ny ,I:.ears,experictice in the business. The public
can. therefore rely upon having theirwork well and
Satirtactorily done. No humbugging. •

HAUSE & bEATRICH.
April 2111-4f. • • , - ,

Fish:
subscriber informs the pubdie, that he has

leitsed the Beeement under Geo. Bezi.
dies Clothing Store;and will coetinee to keep on
hind a large`supplY of .Fish, such' es Herring' and
Shad and other varieties in.seasoo: Parties, suppli-
ed•wholesale or, retail at reasonable rates.

, . DANIEL SNIVBLY.
26-"-tc•

00 the, q. ch GreopOsitle, by the
'R y: J. JOSRPU %V, . 'BOW=
ER!S, of, tiagivitot.Fo Nd., io NARY
ANNFR,EbERICK; of,,State Line; this
couoiy.

-7-- , 1 oilo .2i
~• „ .,

CrHE Board 'ofDireetereof the Paella and Aden.
j tic Telegraph Coriparty,of the 'United brutes

have this (ley—declared.a guruftrly Dividend', (the
'seventh,),out of the. earnings, of .the Company. up Act
April .taer-likat tho rate of;TEN ;PER '.CENT.
PER A,N.NEE,,on aUpaid. up stock, payable atthe
cifrco of the Treasurer of the Coripany. Fifth
street aaft- atter this

'•-EDWA JAE' ALLEN,
Treasurer. t
[Art. M-31.

=MEE

:33",

'Oo the Zild thir " -Omen-
chiague`Oreek, JACOB SYLVHSTEIVebn
ut Jacob .nd numb Fortnion,lised'll Yens,
I months and 10 day:,- ' • Pittaburgh,April Mb, 1867.

, ..

...11 5133.11 IL g G ,

. .

HPOA' 10,„::\tyllilangRY!
ofWilimiShino' and vicinity are

'1"respectf y idvited, gife our ,Retablishmentcall.kishertuisiting Ciurrat4rabutg. •
We have a general aseoitment.of:BC/IDOL end

iiiid-BLANKUI OOIOI67.• Alse a fall line of. IVA /#l. kAPERS,,BORDCR-
IN cit, Piper and I..itien indow ShUdes'ani.Prii;.
lures; Picture Fraines, Cords-and Tassels.

Tairchtlils'and other celebrated make of (told
Pens, which we warrant to giveciatisfaction.,Ladies and Gentlemen's Mclasio Tarim. '

cling Bags and Liaskets.
perliniZephyr anti DameditiO. Wool,
Photograph. hurne, Obtkis,

et,an4l
Presbyterian Methodist, German Reformed ,andLutheran HYMN BOOKS.
Book Bidding in all' ibrbitmehet.attOded to.. -
Paper itth.ioo putteirie..'• •
Blank Monks Madelo nriler:•
Hoods Oratitell:weeklYllotit the Etisterii'Cities. • -
Orderafftiii a distance Oiniifitlkiiitaritled'to,Agency for thiside'OflateirialReieinie 'Stamps.' ,

S. N. SNIDER.
Aril 28.--elt.

MRS, C. L IMLLIMER.
HAS removed ,her Millinery Store tor the house

formerly occupied bi Dr. Lechler; inv Cti.urrh
street, and the first Prom Coon dr. Stonahouse'd .Drye
Goods Store: • ,

'

She has just ,returned from Philadelphia and isnow opening a splendid assortment of-summer styles
of the latest patreras,. .

,

au. a inutroTrilininings usually
Millinery Store. •

Thankful for past favors 'and hopes **continu-
ance of the same.

April 26—tE - „

Ipt in aare noinal. . . .. • •

GL•rAlN.—Small- sales of Pennsylvaniarred at . $3.20@3 40 and, California at $3;40,
i

hie ndint 5,000.bus of the latter on Secret
terms, ?,000 No 1 Spring sold on secret terms .
3.000 bars Western Rye were disposed Of ,at
$1.65, to arrive. There. was quite an active
movement. in-Corn to-d4y,,and.priees acivine
ed 2c /I bus; Wes of 15,500 bus ,yellow at
$1 26@1 28, in store, from the ears,,and a-
float, closing at $1.27@1 28—including 700
•bus white at $1.25 and 1.209 tuts ,Western
mixed at $1 25. In Oats no imptoventent
to notice; small sales at 734@75c ii.t ,•bus for • D.• • .-

ERNESY,,D, PAPE, M. , tl2B 'Broadway,.Penna. No transactions were r eported ,in New York, havi4for yeirs. niade diseisetiorwomeneither Barley or Malt.,
, a speciality in study and practice, with marked, pro-

SEEDS —Small sales at -$8 50@9.50.fessional success, devotes his time now Mostly to of.
tn—iiithyrangesfrott 6i— ilt-°5„.....,to„oandfisi n -dice and correspond ' his nrn

Notice to' Tax-Payers
A meeting of the Taii-payers of VVrishinitontownship Rill he held at the' Town Roll om-

'l itestlaY the'3otlt•inet.; between the hours of 2,and
3 o'clock, to considsr,whether ~or not . publicr -
roads of said township shall tie put under"contract,
according to the lath act pursed by the Letnslature.• -

By order of ;/.HE SUPERVISORS. -

April 28—It.

ice practice and correspondence with his numerous-
patrons throughout the United, States. ,Lalieacan
confiidentially-addressbirn, on the delicaiii:Sub•ject. and receive proper and prchniu reply: • Enclose •

stamp for.postage',. , [April 26r —in,
SOMETHING WONDIRPOL soa MHZ IVIILLI.ON, all may

be rich, wise aid happy. Agents wanted. Enclose
stamp lot particulars. H. Cali ; 142 Wetcher St.,
_New York, " •

WELL-TRIED REMEDIES
Rusestea ITCH OpT/lENT, an immediate and cm:.
fain cure,
It joalsoa giprk rfprOdyi JofgiOrittehts_on orsts._,KUSSiLL'S SALT REIRLIt 0114T7dATIT, lA:unequal.

ed, 50 eta
Ittissares Pita Oia'riimmre cares after an otb;

er-remedierhave- itiled.- • $1 00
These ointments are certain, safe and reliable tpe-

pifics, as thousands have and are daily;certilying:
F.of sale by allDiuggists and medicine dealers.

General Dept at PIN.CHOT • BRUEN& HO-
BART,- Wholesale Druggists,-214. Pullen st,;(ttear
Greenwich), New pork. ' ' •

'Sent by, maii; Itch. 40c.; Q. 11. 65c.; Pile, 1.6
April 26=-3m. •

•

Plants,- Plats, Plants.
TAIARLY York Cabbage, Tomato, Egg,., Pepper;
_Uetravvberry (Agriculturist) SweetPotafo &c.,
&c by the— dozenl hundred or. thoaaind.,naru the gar-
den of . . . •'

'

' D."l' 4: 600D.
April 19r-6W?

D,Z V I.DE

THE Wayneabop' and ' Maryland' State Line
Turnpilre (lornpan'Y ive de:gored a dividend of

3 per cent. upon tbeirCapital Stock, • which,vvill be
paid to stoekholdenton-Or after the first day ofMay
next. 4013 N WALTER, 3eo'ry.

April 19-St

SASH, DOOR, SHUTTER,,BLIND AND
FLOORING* FACTpRT !

MANUFAOTUDING Order ie.:otherwise,
all kinds of Building inaterial at nitideriite pri-
Alicrsawing of ev, ry descuption,diy mill and

circular saws, at the Antietam Factory«
April 19 ,—3m.) . 1). F. GOOD.
N. B. Saw liigs of every cfes'erifition ''Wiinted, for

which we will paythe highest price. D. F. G. -

WAYNESBORO'•'

LIVERY!
111HE subs'criber takes this method to intorm the
I public that he purposes• continuing. the Livery
business and' is now well supplied with,comfortable

conveyances and fine traveling Horses for
ilk.. either.riding os driving. Parties tonvey.

ed to any point flesired, A share of pu
lie patronage. is respectfully ed

\AC Persons desiring horses conveyances
will please apply at the" Waynesboro Ho-

SOHN RICHARPON.
April la—tf. ,

HO: THIS WAN

B A .R,G-,,AJ,,N.5.1
, • .ow is the time to•b'uo goods from 11: ct

.01 ilen cheap Fir cash; account"rif the glesitric.-
duction in prices of goods in the • Eastern .markets.
We are prepared to furnish ourcuatomers ,and the
public generally, with all kinds of goods, in our linte
at tn e ,

T •LOWES.CAsia ?RILES..,
Come one, come all, and tidy your; •

Hats., Caps, Boots;
Notions, Trunks,' Gloeks,

&C`,
~

,-•

,A splendid' 'aMitrtment 'Of ' Watches, Geld 'Pena,
and Jewelry just received arid ''iVIIP • lie said, at •ex
tremely, low toicei. . Novi is the time. •We will be
plessed.to show.our geode to all anti4a tail willtssot
isfy themost increJuloatidist,we can.sell cheap., ',

serWatehew Olocks.and,‘Jewelry Repair-
ed at sifort aetiee. • •

April 19,1067) tt ELDEN-
~' di.'Y.tely

.1"1:1 0 P Ig"'N •

DOIED • GOOD OGALITV

FL\EA DL T*7- ,

at • igiETQAWN, •
• II :241"88P,r1:.-.

They aresalhatihem.at .5 cehtitt,,ahtillttutailyito
has bansalting at 1S and 20 taiga; "Vitt.8


